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Dear Parents/Carers,
We are pleased to be able to offer you reduced priced tickets for Adventure Island, Sea Life
Adventure and Adventure Golf all in Southend-on-Sea. You can purchase as many tickets as you like
for you, family or friends.
Adventure Island Tickets
Blue bands are for riders over 1.2m this enables you to go on all the rides in the park.
Green bands are for riders between 1m & 1.2m with this band you can ride all the green and red rides
and if you are below 1.2m an adult rides with you for free.
Red bands are for riders below 1m and an adult rides for free.
As you can see we are able to offer these at a greatly discounted price. You can purchase any ticket,
even if you are taller than 1.2m and would rather not go on the faster and bigger rides why not get a
green wristband instead.
Peak prices (purchased in park)

Crowlands prices:

Blue band £32.00

Blue band £18.00

Green band £25.00

Green band £15.00

Red band £20.00

Red band £15.00

Sea Life & Adventure Golf
Peak prices:

Crowlands prices:

Sea Life Adventure £10.50 - £17.50

£8.00 each

Adventure Golf £7.00 (2 rounds)

£5.00 each (2 rounds)

If you would like to purchase any tickets please complete and return the attached form with payment
in an envelope marked Adventure Island for the attention of the Finance Office.
Yours sincerely,

Mrs L Rowley
School Business Manager

Re: Adventure Island, Sea Life Adventure & Adventure Golf Tickets
Childs name……………………………………………………………………Class………….………………………………………………..
Adventure Island Tickets
I require the following tickets
Quantity

Total Amount

Blue…………………………… @£18.00 each

£…………………………………………

Green………………………… @£15.00 each

£…………………………………………

Red…………………………… @£15.00 each

£……………………………………….

Sea Life Adventure Tickets
I require the following tickets ………………………… @ £8.00 each
Total Amount £…………………….
Adventure Golf Tickets
I require the following tickets ……………………… @ £5.00 each
Total Amount £……………………..

Your name:………………………………………………………………………………… Signed:…………………………………
Contact Telephone Number:………………………………………………… Dated:………………………………….

If payment is by cheque please make it payable to Crowlands Primary School, LBH.

